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"I look back now on the BC Transfer System as hugely empowering
to students and I am proud to have been part of its success.

I believe it  is a model for the world."

Meet Finola Finlay
Finola served as BCCAT's Associate Director, Transfer & Articulation from 1996-2010.

Since retiring, she and her husband, Robert, have moved to Roaringwater Bay in West Cork, Ireland where they
share adventures and a deep enthusiasm for archaeology, history, architecture, and more.

Finola's experiences of the BC Transfer System began in the 1970's, as an Instructor 
(and later as a Campus Principal) at Northern Lights College.

 As part of the BCCAT team, she was a dedicated advocate for communication and understanding as
vital for building an effective articulation community. She led on key projects and developed a number

of well-used BCCAT resources (such as the How to Articulate Handbook).

I ��ew up �n I�e�and, whe�e �he edu�a��on s�s�em a� �ha� ��me �o��owed a �on�e�o� be��-mode�;
�� �ou s�a�ed w��h �� �ou �o� �a���ed a�on� �h�ou�h se�onda�� s�hoo� and on �o,and �h�ou�h,

 pos�-se�onda��. Un�o��una�e��,howe�e�, �� �ou s�epped o�� �he be�� a� an� po�n� a�on� �he wa�,
�� was d�����u��-�o-�mposs�b�e �o �e� ba�� on a�a�n.

The B� T�ans�e� S�s�em was a �e�e�a��on �o me when I ���s� en�a�ed w��h �� as an �ns��u��o� a�
No��he�n L��h�s �o��e�e �n �he 1970s. NL� �s �o�a�ed a� �he �a� �o�ne� o� �he p�o��n�e; a
�ons�de�ab�e d�s�an�e ��om wha� we�e �hen �he on�� �h�ee pub��� un��e�s���es (and hen�e de��ee-
��an��n� �ns���u��ons). Desp��e �h�s, m� s�uden�s �ou�d �a�e �he ��ed��s �he� ea�ned �n m� ��ass
and �oun� �hem �owa�ds a de��ee a� one o� �hose un��e�s���es. I unde�s�ood �mmed�a�e�� �ha� ��
was m� �espons�b����� �o ensu�e �ha� �he wo�� �he� d�d �n m� ��ass was equ��a�en� �n s�anda�d �o
wha� �he� wou�d a��omp��sh �n �he pa�a��e� �ou�se a� one o� �hose un��e�s���es, and �ha�
d�a�o�ue be�ween �ns��u��o�s was an essen��a� pa�� o� bu��d�n� �ha� ��us�--wha� �ohn Denn�son
a�wa�s �a��ed Pa���� o� Es�eem--upon wh��h �he a����u�a��on o� �ou�ses and �he ��ans�e� o�
��ed�� depended.

Fas� �o�wa�d man� �ea�s and as B��AT’s Asso��a�e D��e��o�, T�ans�e� � A����u�a��on, I saw m� �ob
as p�o��d�n� �he essen��a� �oo�s �ha� �ns��u��o�s and p�o�esso�s, �ounse��o�s and ad��so�s,
�e��s��a��on and adm�ss�on spe��a��s�s--�ndeed an�one whose �ob �� was �o wo�� �ns�de �he
��ans�e� s�s�em--needed �o �a�����a�e �he smoo�h ��ans���on o� s�uden�s ��om one �ns���u��on �o
ano�he� w��hou� need�ess �oss o� ��ed��. The How to Articulate handboo�, �he Articulation
Committee Companion and �a�e� Transfer Tips (a s�uden� �esou��e, w����en w��h �ean �a���ns��)
we�e a�� ou���ow�hs o� �ha� �omm��men�.

La�e� I was �n�o��ed �n �he de�e�opmen� o� B�o�� T�ans�e� �u�de��nes, and �esou��es �o� p���a�e
�ns���u��ons as �he� sou�h� en��an�e �o �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em, as we�� as nume�ous �esea��h
p�o�e��s a�med a� assess�n� �he e��e����eness o� �ha� s�s�em. A�� �hese �n���a���es we�e pa�� o�
B��AT’s �esponse �o �he d�nam��, e�e�-�han��n� na�u�e o� �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em, wh��h �n
�u�n was �espond�n� �o �he needs o� s�uden�s and, �n some �ases, �o �he ad�en� o� �o�-p�o���
mode�s o� ad�an�ed edu�a��on. Ne�e� a du�� momen� �n �he �ou��een �ea�s I spen� a� �he �oun���!

Th�ou�hou� �ha� ��me, B��AT was a wonde��u� wo��p�a�e, w��h ex�ep��ona��� p�o�ess�ona�
�o��ea�ues, a�� o� us an�ma�ed b� �he same bas�� des��e - �o p�o��de �he s�uden�s o� B� w��h �he
��ex�b����� �he� needed �o �omp�e�e �he�� edu�a��on. Ou� �omm���ees, d�awn ��om �he s�s�em,
p�o��ded us w��h ou�s�and�n� ad���e and �ep� us on ��a��.

I �oo� ba�� now on �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em as hu�e�� empowe��n� �o s�uden�s and I am p�oud �o
ha�e been a pa�� o� ��s su��ess. I be��e�e �� �s a mode� �o� �he wo��d.

Finola's Story

"All of us (at BCCAT) were animated
by the same basic desire - to provide
the students of BC with the flexibility
they needed to complete their
education."

BC Council on Admissions & Transfer
In 1989, BCCAT was established by the provincial government to

facilitate transfer and articulation. BCCAT oversees the BC Transfer
System, enabling links between post-secondary institutions, the

education ministries, and the public and   private education sectors.

bccat.ca       bctransferguide.ca       info@bccat.ca


